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com COUNCIL
service Sunday evening, November
22. at 7 50. Subject, "The Chris-
tian." All Invited.

ing decided to take advantage ol
an act of the legislature placing
peace officers under the class of
hazardous occupations.fiEBlZ

MM I!

and evening. Swimming, basket-
ball games, and competitive con-

tests in the gymnasium were the
order for-th- e day.; d. J. Hull led
the singing at the meeting in the
evening and Robert. Alexander ac-
companied on the piano. J. B.
Crary, secretary of the boys de-

partment at the local YMCA. gave
a reading. Cider and' doughnuts
were served. .

Mom's and Young Men's
Dress trousers, 1-- 3 reduction.

Bishop's. , n21
Men's and Young Men's

Dress trousers, 1-- 3 reduction.
Bishop's. n21

We have a Chevrolet Sedan,
102:1, that It gofnjg to make
Mroe one a fine car for the
winter. This car has plenty
of extra and fa In fine shape,
so don't fail to see It.

Only Two More Days
Order Yonr Thanksgiving Turkey

Duck or goose from Cross Mar-
ket, phone 18S0. Free delivery;
extra choice selection. n21

Of the big rug sale. Hamilton's.
340 Court street. n21

OAC Class to Visit

Permanent Federation Chair
man to Be Selected Hero

: This Afternoon

The county-counc- il of the Mar-
ion County Community Federation
will meet this afternoon at 2

o'clock in the auditorium of the
Salem Chamber of Commerce. At
the meeting a permanent chairman
for the county will be elected.

Harold-- Get
me one of those Toilet Sets

at the Opera House Pharmacy for
Chrtsftmas. T Dumb Dora. n22

The industrial arts class at OAC
Don't Wait if Yon

Want's, fine Wilton rug at
$67. .0. Friday and Saturday
closes this sale. . jlamilton'a, 340
Court street. n21

will make its annual tour this year
daring, the Thanksgiving holidays.
Salem will be visited, and the
manual training shops, of the city

Principals to Meet
Assistant State Superintendent

Smith will address the meeting of
all Marlon county school princi

Medford Man Renamed

O'COATS SUPREME
If You Are In Need of an

Overcoat
Step in and look at our beautiful

line of coats from

$19.50 to $35.00
We have a new shipment of midishade suits

that might interest you

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
469 State Street

The object of the cettaty councilGovernor Pierce yesterday an
will be inspected. It was reported
Friday. McKinley and Parrish
junior high schools and the senior
high school shops will be visited.

pals to be held at the Salem pub-ji-g that one person to representnounced the of
Frank C. Clark as a member of each community in the federation

be on hand to act in the capacity
'

of an advisory committee with the
the stata board of architecture.

Bridge-Reac- h Range

lie librarytoday. Adoption of a
new constitution anoTdiscussion of
various school problems will be
the order of the dayJ The, meet-
ing, which is a quarterly affair is
expected to have an attendance of
about 70 principals.

Marion County Child Health Dem

Places Wanted
The Salem YWCA has been plac-

ing several women to do house-
work In Salem. Miss Marjory
Wyman, secretary of the local or-
ganization, announces that there
are several girls who are desiring
to secure day work in this capac-
ity, and anyone wishing a girl for
housework is asked to call the
YWCA office.

Demonstration today, Monday
and Tuesday, at Giese-Power- s. n21

Hear the Orthophonlc
Victrola today at Stiff's. nl2tf

The French Sho-p-
Special sale of fine coats. M.

Buffe Morrison. n21 Snot Dance-- Win

a turkey at Schindler's hall
tonight. n21Divorce Is Obtained

Pioneers to Play
The Pioneer clubs of the city

will start a basketball tournament
at the YMC A this afternoon at 2

o'clock. At 6 o'clock humburger
and hot dog sandwiches will be
served, although each boy .will be
asked to pay for his sandwich.
There will be a swim before the
supper.

Bine and Pink Bath Rugs uara Lawrence Douglass was
Special $1.98, Saturday. Ham granted a divorce from Harlow

Meserve Douglass in Circuit Judgeilton's. n21 Your Old Piano-Ta- ken
a part payment on a

Brunswick Or Victrola. 11. L. Stiff
Furniture Co. nl2tf

L,. H. McMahan's court yesterday
The Red Clover Dair-y- They were married in Portland in

onstration, for the entire county
work. The county council is to
advise on new projects and new
policies for the work to be done.

Mrs. Mary Fulkerson, county
school superintendent, who has
been active In this very Important
work being done by the child ,

health demonstration in Marion
county, will state briefly why the
meeting was called with repre-
sentatives from all parts of the
county. Dr. Walter H. Brown,
director of the demonstration, will '
go into detail of the need for a
county-wid- e council. ,

Dr. Estella Ford Warner, con-
nected with the demonstration,
will report on the medical services
of the demonstration to date and
the problems now before It. Miss
Elnora E. Thomson will report on
the work as now being developed
throughout the1 county In regard
to nursing service. .

Is again open for business, and 1921. Cruel and inhuman treat
will deliver milk at 10c per qt; Fc ment was alleged. Reserved Heats

.--. . . i . . i Ministers Meet Mondayper pt. Phone 86F22. n25 f or xooioau game ioaay pa
Wilton Rugs, $85 Values cific vs. Willamette at Ander-

son's or Hauser's- - - n21CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
. ,.,. ...... .. ....... .I. .--i ...P..... .1...IM.IW .i f i...

$67.50 Friday and SaturdayThe French Shop Coots
only. Hamilton's, 340 Court St.S' Formerly priced at $69.50 to

ine saiem .Ministerial associa-
tion will meet Monday . in the Ja-
son Lee church at 12 o'clock. A
luncheon will' be served. All mem-

bers and their wives are invited.
Rev. R. L. Putnam will present the
subject. "Thanksgiving."

Family Destitutn2l$125, now $49.50, $59.50, $65.Factory Man Here
Gus Stametz, factory represen 115 High street. n21OuT'aBvar A family arriving from Cali-

fornia is practically destitute, and
in need of Immediate relief, actative of the Bridge-Beac- h Range A Loan of fl.OOO

Can be retired, principal and incompany, is in Salem this week Fined for Parking terest, in SI monthly payments of

Lind, windfall bucker, Kerry, and
Hugh Jackson, logger. Bridge. Of
the total ijumber, 519'were subject
to the provisions of the workmen's
compensation act, 121 were from
firms and corporations that have
rejected the provisions of the act,
and two from public utility cor-

porations not subject to the act.

A. II. Wyatt and Isadore Green- -aiding the Giese-Powe- rs company
in its display of ranges at the corn

Furniture rpnotsiery
And repairing. G!es-Pow- rs

Furniture Company. s20tf
baum were fined $1 each by Judge
Poulsen Friday for parking

$16. CO each. See Ralph H. Mc-Curd- y,

office over Miller's store.
n21

show and assisting in the demon-
strations of the stoves.

cording to the Associated Chari-
ties of Salem. The family came
from California, hoping to find
employment in the canneries here.
They are in need of an oil stove,
cooking utensile and food. Any
one who can help is asked to call
the Associated Charities.

Obituary
I

For Rent, Heated Furn. Room Rridge-Beac- h Rang-e- Both Hup. See Window-Satu- rday

special. $1.98.
ikon's, 340 Court St.Rath Rugs. See Windo- w- With garage; near capltol. Cen- - Demonstration today, Monday

tlemen. Phone 445M. n22Saturday special, $1.98. and Tuesday, at Giese-Power- s. n21

Stnbblefield Released
Pancho Stubblefield of Pendle-

ton, arrested here early jn the
week on a liquor possession charge
was released from the county jail
yesterday after he had furnished
$1,000 bail.

Walker ,

Wilbert Walker died on Nov.
20 at a local hospital at the ago
of 31 years. Survived by his
mother. The remains are at the
chapel of the Salem mortuary.

ikon's, 340 Court StkVlA PAIR
Fair but becoming unsettled on Men's and Young Men'sMen's and Young Men's

A Rig Saving on
Wilton rugs if you buy Friday

or Saturday. Hamilton's, 340
Court 6treet. n21

Dress trousers, 1- -3The Annual Christmas Bazaar reduction.
'

n21
Dress trousers, 1-- 3 reduction.

Bishop's. n2l
coast; moderate temperature; gen-t- e

variable winds. Max. 52; Min. Bishop's.Cooked food sale of St. Paul's
Guild and St. Paul's Junior Guild39; River. .8, falling; Rainfall .02. Building Permit Taken OutClosed Automobile)

H. Cameron, Auto Painter
Now open for business, after a
months' illness. 398 N. 21st St.

Atmosphere tlear; Wind north. will be held tomorrow In the par-
ish house. , n21

Miller Style Show 1

More than 800 persons attendedThe Salem Masonic Temple asAt reduced prices. These in- -

Huhtala
Matt Huhtala died at a local

hospital Friday. Nov. 20. at the
age of 38 years. Funeral an-
nouncements will bemade later by
the Webb funeral parlors.

the review of winter fashions heldPhone 1002W. n21

Fox Breaks Loose
The pet baby fox that Gale Ras-

kins, who runs a fox farm at
Hood River, brought to Salem with
him on a visit the other evening,
broke loose and led its master a
chase through the streets and al-

leys of Salem. For half an hour
the fox enjoyed complete freedom,
but thinking, he was playing a
game, he let his pursuers come
once too' close, and he, was takVi
back into custody. Mr. Haskins
says hewonld not consider selling
the fox, as it is the best pet he

sociation was given a permit by
City Recorder Poulsen Friday tociuae a wuiys-Knig- nt sedan, a

at night in (he auditorium ofPurses and Rill Folds, 30c Hudson coach, a Gardner coupe.
Miller's store, third floor. EnterGuitar nnd Mandolin Speci- al-Three for $1; values up to $3- - a Ford coupe and a Studebaker
tainment consisted of music whileSaturday, only. See our windowSchaefeHs drug, 135N. Com'l. n21 closure. See these at the Certi

construct a marquise on the cor-

ner of High and State streets at
a cost of $1750. Work on It has
been started already.

living models displayed elegantMoore's Music House. n21

Sign Erected
The Western Aut Supply com-

pany erected a new electric sign
at the corner of Its location on
High and Court streets Friday.
The sign bears the name of the
company on each side and the pic-

ture of Saving Sam, symbol of the
company.

fied Public Motor Car Market,
nl7tfBirths Are Reporte-d- Aumsvilie Man Held

creations in fur coats, composed
and sport costumes, dresses for
street, dinner and afternoon wear,

Three! births were reported at
OUT OF BONDAGE

Thpu art slave to the earth no
more!

Furniture fphcrrstery G. W. Hayes of Aumsvilie wasGirod President And repairing. Gieie-Powe- rt
the office of the city health offi-
cer Friday, all of boys. A son committed to the county jail Fri eacn aeiau Deing wornen out ioiiiainaine youngest president or a Furniture Company. sSOti perrection. rne snowing lastedday afternoon when he failed to o thou art freed! andwas borh to Mr. and Mrs. T... A. community organization in the soul,

we--almost two hours, and was highlyfurnish bail in the amount ofMorley of Salem oh November 18. Marion county community federa Buy a Want Ad It Pays BteYour Old Pian- o-
Men's and Young Men's

Dress trousers, 1-- 3

Bishop's.
praised.$1,000 after being charged withreduction.

n21 tion is Frank Uirod, president or Ah!Taken as part payment on a shall our toil beobtaining money . under false pre When
o'er?

and has ;been named Wayne Ellis.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. O. ZielinskI
of Salem, route 9, was born a son

the Fruitland community organ Men's and Young Men'iBrunswick or Victrola. H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co. nl2tfization. Frank is only 17 years tenses. Hayes is said to have ob-

tained a mortgage on some regis Dress trousers, 1-- 3on November 1 9. who has received reduction.
n21old and is a freshman at Willam- -

4 Bishop's.tered cattle from the Aumsvilie
Ah! When shall we rest with

.Thee?
Sir E. Bnlwer Lytton.

Order Your Thanksgiving Turkey
Duck or goose from Cross Ma-

rket, phone 1880. Free delivery;
extra choice selection. ' k n21

tf university. ... Does Your Saxophone Work?the name of William Ronal. Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Dougherty of Sa

JOE WILLIAMS
TV Battery Man

CU Out Scnrfc. Car.
Ho CImlzx. for Short rick Ups.

WILLARD
531 Court St. Phone 108

State bank. not divulging that the
cattle had been Dreviouslv enIf not, take it to Duke's Musi Fisher to Singlem, a son on November 18, but cal instrument Repair Shop, overBlue and Pink Bath Rug-s- Fred G- - Fisher, who has beencumbered- -as yet have not given him a name. W. T. Rigdon & SonMiller's store. n22Dance at Aurora Special $1.98, Saturday. Ham assisting with the singing during

ilton's. . n21 the revival meetings at the FirstLadies of St. Joseph's ParishX- -Saturday evening, Nov. 21.
Vaudette orchestra, known Boxing, Salem Armor- y- Seeks Divorc-e- Baptist church of this city, willRummage sale this afternoon.

n21
Wed. Nov. 25. 8:30 p. m. Geo. Gladys A. Brown has filed pathroughout the west for their high Oppen Teaches Acetylene sing at the Salvation Army peni-

tentiary meeting Sunday afterpers for a divorce from Jim u
And electric welding. New elecclass dance music. (All ladies.)

n21 Brown. Thev were married in noon. With him will be HarryThe Fall Modetric welding machines, $250;

Ingersoll-o- f Astoria. 146 lbs., vs.
Frank ie Lewis, Salem, 145 lbs.,
ten rounds. Gretz, Sa-
lem, 14$ lbs., vs. Hennings, Van

Boise, Idaho, in April of this year Requires a girdle brassiere toacetylene generators, $90 and up.
Mrs. Brown alleges cruel and inJr Hotel Marlon Dollar Dinner

Stone, president of the Willam-
ette BYPU. This will be the sec-
ond time Mr. Fisher has assisted

express the new silhouette. How695 Mill St. d7 human treatment.Served 5:45 to 8 erery evening. ard Corset shop, 153 S. High. n21
couver, 146 lbs., six
rounds. j Two snappy preliminarnl4tf with the services at the penitenImmediate Possession Homes Bath Rugs, 26x46 Saturdayv v : l - ies. Tickets at Smith's cigar store. New Hups Arrive tiary for the Salvation Army.For sale or rent. We have four Only $1.98. Hamilton's, 340n25

The Presbyterian -- Church
Norman K. Tully, D, D., Pastor

10:45 A M. "Unrest in Zion"

7:30 P. M. "The Conversion of Lydia".

-- If you hav& no chtirch home, oome and worship with us

Three Accidents Fatal Tne first shipment of the newtoday modern at $2750 to $4750; Court street. n21 Ulany Coats at $10 7.1rent, $25 to $40. Becke & HenThree of the 642 accidents
ported to the Btate industrial acci

series four-do- or Hup-mobi- le

sedans were received inHave the Piano Refinished $24.75, $29.75 during our coatdricks, 189 N. High street. Heilig Orthophonic Victrola Salem yesterday when the cars sale. ' The French Shop. n21Bldg. n20tfdent commission for the week end
ing November 19 resulted in fa And always the latest Victor re

By .L J. Hersha, expert finisher
and polisher. Refinishing pianos
a specialty. Free estimates. In cords at Moore's Music House. n21$ talitles. These were Walter C

arrived for the Kirkwood Motor
company, Salem Hup dealers. The
touring models have been shown

YMCA EntertainsJeff Myers Visits' Weber, foreman. Tillamook; Axel The Salem YMCA was host toquire at Moore's Music House, 409
415 Court, or phone 983. n22 Rummage SaleJefferson Myers, former state here for some time. about 6fr boys from McKinley junWoman's club house, 660 Ntreasurer, now with a .Portland !of high school Friday afternoonCottage. Every Saturday, 1 0 a mlife insurance company, was a bus Don't Wait If Youto 5 n. m. n21iness caller at the state capitol Want a fine Wilton rug atFriday.

Wife Gets Divorce $87.50. Friday and Saturday
closes this sale. Hamilton's, 340Mildred W. Hamel obtained aRath Rugs, 20x46 Saturda-y- Court street. . n21divorce from Dewey E. Hamel inOnly $1.98. Hamilton's, 340

circuit courl'yesterday on groundsCourt street. v . n21 Guitar and Mandolin Speci- al-

PAINTING
KALSOMINING
PAPER HANGING
For the right kind of materials
and the very beat workman-
ship call us,

Gabriel
Powder and Supply Co.

17 8. Commercial Phone 711

of cruel and inhuman treatment.

F. N. WOODRY
J Salem's Leading
'auctioneer

Pays Cash For Furniture
Residence and Store
1610 North Summer

PHONE 511
"Established Since 1016"

Saturday only. See'our window
Men Are Attending Moore's Music House. n21They were married In Vancouver

in 1922. The plaintiff also reThe men's Bible class at the
gained her maiden name of Mil- -Bligh theater each Sunday. J. J. Bonds Are Sold
dred E- - Winship.Evans is the teacher. Excellent The $103,020 Oregon irrigation

music and a program that will in district bonds were sold Friday by
Hear the Orthophonlcterest men. Come at 3:45. n22

nl2tf State Treasurer T. B. Kay to the
Anglo-London-Pa- ris company ofVictrola today at Stiff's.

Reserved Seats San Francisco. The premium giv
Needlework and Doll-s-For football game today Paf

f
en was $1013. The bonds are to

Will be featured at the bazaarcific VS. Willamette at Ander bear 4 4 per cent interest. Thereand cooked food sale tomorrow atson's or Hauser's. n21 were two bidders.St. Paul's parish house. A tea
table has been arranged for the
afternoon. n21 Orthophonlc Yictrolas

And always the latest Victor re
cords at Moore's Music House. n21A Biz Savins

DISEASES
Acute and Chronic treated
by the latest Electrical.
Theraphy and Osteopathy,

Consultation Free!

B. H. WHITE
Physician and Surgeon
506 V. S. Bank Bld&v

j Salem, Oregon

M Wilton rugs If you buy Friday
Harol-d-

Chevrolet
A small amount down and

18
Easy Monthly

Payments
buys a new

CHEVROLET

or Saturday. Hamilton s, 34j
Court street. n21 Get me one of those Toilet Sets

at the Opera House Pharmacy for

Get the Best

FRUIT 4

Cakes
and

Christmas. Dumb Dora. n22 LI G HTNING CAKEPostponement Is Sought
Attorneys for S. A. Pease,

Only Two More Dayscharged with violations of the
Of the big rug sale. Hamilton's

340 Court street. n21
Using Snowdrift in your own favorite recipesjs the best way to
find out what a really good shortening Snowdrift is. Or, if you
like new things try Kate Brew Vaughn's recipe for Lightning
Cake. '!

liquor law. have filed a motion
with the county clerk asking for
a postponement of the trial until
the January term of court. The
delay is asked on account of the
illness of witnesses.

Ping Pong Tourney to Be HeldEnglish Plum A ping pong tournament will be
held at the YMCA of Salem comA mencing November 27. SeveralPudding have already signed up for the XExclusive Distribution If xnpjtittrevent.

Eastman Brothers
Furnaces

Salem Office 169 S. High

r Office hours:
12:M TO 2 P. M.

Factory, Sfiverton, Ore,

For W. W. Kimball pianos. A.
MODEL BAKERY B. Chase, Davenport Tracy,

We also give easy terms on
our USED CARS.

They are Priced Right

Newton Chevrolet
Company

Salem, Oregon

Does Your Saxophone Work?Bush it Gerts. Moore's Music x ttsfons iskini ftwJtr
X ttssptens mixid ificu121 South Commercial

If not, take it to Duke's MusiHouse, 409-41- S Court. s20tf
cal Instrument Repair Shop, over

Sift together the fiour, salt, baking powder, ipiee sad
ugr in a large Biixiag bowl. Combioe Snowdrift, sulk,

and eggs in a small mixing bowl and beat well. Combine .

two mixtures. Dissolve soda in boiling water sad beat
well in batter. Four into greased and Soured square cake
pans. Bake for jo minutes in ovea at 400 degrees F. Turn .

out on cake rack to cool aad cover with confectioner 'a
king (1 cup powdered sugar, with enough boiling water
to make a paste, and flavor to taste). 1 ccp tih'.at and
H cap outs auy be added to this tatter it desired. At.
4.000 feet (or over) altitude reduce the sugar to K cup
ad the baking powder to one teaspoon.

Miller's store. n22 A. H cuf Snu driftWilton Rugs, $85 Valnes
$67.50. - Friday and Saturday

Silk Teddi-es-
DfTDEilwoaB

TYPEWRITER CO.
i Direct Factory Branch

only. Hamilton's," 340 Court St.
yjugetiy sijrtnt j

1 wbtlt tiff
Priced from $2.95 np. HowardDZ1

Corset Shop. 153 S. High. n2819 Court Street Phone 162If Brooks-Wacon- da Servic-es- X x ttssfon stds
i tabluptn htilini vsttrii - Typewriters Rented Sold,

Repaired Officer Is InjuredSunday services. In charge or
A. Wintersteln, local police offiSpecial rental rates to students Rev. S. Lynn Boothby, at Brooks

and Waconda will be offered as cer, is off duty for a few days be
cause of two broken ribs. Officerfollows: Brooks Methodist ser

vices Sunday. November 22. Sun Wintersteln was driving his ma-

chine across an intersection a few

LADD & BUSH; Bankers
'1U Established 186S

- ' ' '
General Banking Business

day school, 10; lesson "How to Snowdrift
for making cake, biscuitand pastry and for frying.

H. F. WOODRY & SON days ago when his automobile wasHave a Good Conscience." Preacn- -
AuBMNit aaa Tsrainra DmIms,
rT wa f.r vwi hnMn. Siw ing. 11. Subject, "The Christian struck by a truck loaded cwlth

hogs. Officer Wintersteln' is the71 SHU Bible study and prayer service ont9Cram ItOtOoeB
Office Phona 75 cr Res first of the locaj officers to re-

ceive compensation under the stateTnarsdar evening at 7;$0. The
second chapter of Hebrews will beidence Phone 1843-- W

accident commission, the city hav--discussed. Waconda Preaching

v


